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RACE GIVEN TB DEFEHDEB

Regatta Committee Passes on

tlie Valkyrie's Foul.

WOULD HAVE WON IT EASILY

Lord Dlinruven trill Do attlin Lino
To-da- but Excursion limits Mutt
Leao ft Clear Wuy "Wanted the
Spin Sailed 0er Again All Heady
for the Third.

New York, Sept. 11. The regatta com
mlttce or the New York Tnclit Club ren-

dered a decision late this a Iternoon sus-

taining Mr Iselin's protest against Valkjric
and awarding yesterday's race to Defcm.'er.

This result wasreachc--i alter deliberations
and conferences lasting practically all day.
As the occurrence was directly under the
eyes of the committee and was also

by thousands of spectators, there
was only one decision possible.

Every one conversant with the racing of
yachls and rules of the read at sea agreed
that the British yacht was at fault. Lord
Dunraven and bis friends, however, held
that his boat was crowded by Defender and
that the accident was unavoidable

The committee gave each side ample op-

portunity to state their case, and took the
testimony of the captains of each yacht and
of others who were on board. Mr. David
Henderson, who Failed on the Defender as
the representative of Lord Dunraven, and
Mr J R. Bush, who represented the New
Tork Tacht Club on the Valkyrie, each re-

ported on the occurrence.
AH the Interested parties were "at the

yacht club house until late in the afternoon.
With Lord Dunraven were Rear Commodore
Arthur Glennie, of the Royal Clyde Yacht
Club; Sallruakcr Ratscy, II. Maitlaud Ker-e-

Capts. Craufield and Sycamore. In
Iseliu'sparty were Woodbury Kane.Newbery
Thome and Herlierl C. Leeds.

THE DECISION.
It was 4:30 p. ni. when the decision was

announced. It was in the form of a rcpl
to Mr. Isclin's protest, and in substance wa6
that the Valkyrie, iutontraventlonofsection
11 of racing rule 1C, fouled Defender. The
committee held that Defender allowed
Valkyrie sufficient room to windward to
pass clear of tb committee boat.

As stated in these dispatches yesterday,
the Defender gave the Valkyrie plenty of
room to cross the line, and it was only by
the Valkyrle'sbeariugawaytopreteut cross-
ing before gun-fir- e that caused the fouling.

The Valkyrie was to windward, and close
to the committee boat end of the line.
Bbe was running freer than Defender, and
was leading slightly. She was lapping the
committee boat and going toward the line
at a pace that would probably have carried
herover before tuetiffual.

To avoid this she bore awny to leeward
and rased out on her sheets In order to
pill the wind and check her headway.

The change of course brought her within
b"lscuit toss of the American boat. The
latter held her course. The British skipper,
to avoid a collision which seemed inev-
itable, luffed up and Valkyrie's boom did
the damage to Defender.

Me violated the rules by bearing away,
and by failing to keep clear of the De-

fender, a jacht close hauled such Is the
verdict of the committee and also of all
competent judges on the attendaut fleet.

Capt Craufield, of the Valk-jrie- , holds
that the fault lay with Capt. Haff, of tbe
Defender, and insists that he could sail no
closer to the end of the line without fouling
the committee boat.

DUNRAVEN" WILL RACE.
The committee endeavored t" bring about

an agreement between the two yachts
to rcsail the race, but each preferred that
Judgment should be passed on the protest.
Lord Dunraven left the club house after
the hearing. He declined to talk. Messrs
Kersey, Glennie and Ratse, of the En-
glish contingent, were cqvAIly reticent.

After the long session of the regatta com-
mittee was ended Mr. Griunell, one of the
members of tbe committee, was asked If
there was any question thatLordDunrarcn
would race to morrow , in view of tLe pub-
lished report that he would not do so if the
decision should be adverse to the Valkyrie.

"No," replied Mr. Grlnnell. "He ac-
cepted the decision as any true sportsman
w ould. He did say, however, that he would
not race unless the course nas kept clear
of excursion boats. Some of these boats
behaved very badly yesterday, and Lord
Dunraven was very eiupbaticiu his protests
against them."

Tbe Defender's cracked topmast and
itarboard spreader were taken down.-Th- c

horn of the Epreader was broken en-

tirely off, while the topmast had a split in
it about one-thir- d of the distance up from
tbe mainmast head. Another spar to take
Its place has been brought to the basin.
It Is not a new spar, but one made for the
Colonna.

Capt Haff said It would answer tbe pur-
pose all right. It weighs 400 pounds less
than the old stick. The damaged spreader
was also taken down. Its overboard end
looked as though It had been chawed off.

The Defender's waterllnc will not lie
but the Valkjric'b Xill. Eight-tee- n

pigs of lead, weighirg about one and
tons, were removed from ber

told to day, and Ehe will set higher In tbe
water.

LOYAX,LY"ACCEPTED.

fcnlNli Papers Say tho Regatta Com-

mittee's Decision Must Stand.
Loudon, Sept. 1 1. The Graphic

committee
on Defender's protest, says:

"Much as every Briton will regret tbe de-
cision, the verdict uMbe committee will be
accepted, no less loyally by the public than
by Lord Dunraven himself. The owner of
Valkyrie Is so thoroughly a sportsman In tle
only true Fense of the term, that bad the
protest not been sustalnedbewouldprobably
have asked permission Tor the race to be
sailed over so as to win, if win he might,
without even the Imaginary assistance ot
an accident. He Is not the man to throw
mway no w a remote chance of winulng the
cup because a committee of American gen-
tlemen have held- - his yacht to be in the
wrong."

Toe Times says: "It was thought the
foagmesl might go against Valkyrie, but
k wes not anticipated that tbe committee
Veald emora than order a resall. That

issue most of us here would have desired,
and It would also have met the wishes of
our sportsmanlike kindred in America. It
Is, however, not quite clear whether tbo
committee has power to order the race

The Standard says:"'Tho Judgment of
the committee will be accepted without de-
mur. They must be credited with a single-hearte- d

desire to decide the question upon
Its meritsjtA review of the evidence by
public opinion would bo futile and uncivil.
The laws of sport are Inexorable and from
a technical point of view we suppose tho
committee had noaltcrnativeopen to them."

The Yachting World In Its first leader on
the subject written before thee decision,
says: "Two races have been sailed. The
Valkyrie lost one actually and the second
virtually. Whatever may be the committee's
verdict, it Is Impossible to doubt that the
American champion achieved a moral
victory."

FROM BATTLEFIELD TO PARK

Exercises Which Will Make This

Change at Ohickamauga.

Heffular Soldier Open thel'rogra in me
With Drills, and Camp Flro --

Will Close'It.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 11. The fol-
lowing is a synopsis of tho programme of
exercises in connection with the dedication
of the Chickamauga and Chattanooga
National l'ark.

On the morning of Thursday, ScpUraber
19, battery and battalion drills will be
executed by United States regulars, about
1,000 in number, on the battle field of
Chickamauga. The national salute will be
fired from Snodgrass Hill, Chickamauga
rark, at 1- - o'clock.

The exercises there will be opened by Gen.
J. B.Fulleron, chairman of the Chickamauga
Park commi-sio- Vice President Steven- -
sou will be called upon to preside. Prajer
byBWiopGaylor,otTeunessee;"America,"
to be sung by the audience; address by Uen.
John I'nlmer, of Illinois, and J. II. Gordon,
of Georgia; "Auld Lang Byte," sung by
the audience, and jccucs uy the visiting
governors.

At night al Chattanooga in a large tent
erected for the 'xiriKKe, there wni be a
meeting of the of the Army of
Tcnuecoee, (Unloui ad Army or Teiuicssee.
(Confederate), Gen. GranvulcM. Dodge, of
Iowa, will preside. Addresses follow by
Gen. O. O. Howard, U. S. A., Army of Ten-
nessee, federal; Gen. Joseph Wnecler, of
Alabama, for tne Army ol'Tennessee, con-
federate: Gen. Willard Warner, of Chatta-
nooga, Army of Tcuneesee, federal; Gen.
Frank C. Armstrong, of Washington, D. C,
of tbe Array of Tennessee, conlc-derate- , to
close with brief remarks by Col. l'red Grant
and father Thomas Sherman.

Friday, September 2U, the exerclEca com-
mence at Chattanooga, by a paradeof regu-
lars visiting State guards and public school
brigade. In this parade the Malting gov-
ernors and staffs and the congressional com-
mittee will participate. Twenty-- f U e gov-
ernors have stated ihat they will be present.

A meetliur in the lent will be nreeloed over
by Vice President Stevenson and tbefollow-lu- g

programme obeered:
Prayer by Iter. Dr Samuel T. Nicholls,

St. Louis; address, by George W. Ochs,
mayor of Chattanooga; oration, by Gen.
W. B. Bate, Senator from Tennessee:
oration, by Gen. Charles Grosicnor, of
Ohio.

At night In tLe tent there will be a Joint
meeting of the survivors or Northern Vir-
ginia and that portion of the Atmy of tbe
Potomac, which fought at Chattanooga,
presided over by Gen E C. Walthall, of
Mississippi. Orations by Col. W. C. Ontes,
Governor of Alabama: Col. Lcwl6 8. Sleg-nia-

Newport, and Gen. J. A. Williamson,
Iowa.

On Wednesday. September 18,ihe dedi-
cation of the State monuments in Chicka-
mauga Park will lake place, the govern-
ors of the lollowing States delivering

Michigan, Ohio, Minnesota, Indiana,
Massachusetts, and Missouri.

On 'the evening of September IS, there
will be a meeting in tbe tent at Chattanooga
of tbe Society or the Army of the Cumber-
land, presided over by Gen. J. D. Morgan,
with the following programme:

Address of welcome, George W. Ochsmayor of Chattanooga Responded to. Gen.
H. V. Boynton. Society ot Army of the
Cumberland. Annual address or Senator
Mnnderson, Nebraska Brief addresses,
Lieut. Gen. Scholield. U S. A.; Gen. G. M.
Dodge. Iowa; Gen Horace Porter, New- -

Gen. Butler, New York; Gen. James
:. Wilson, Delaware.
Preparations are lielng made here for the

entertainment of CO.tOtl vMtors. All the
streets and hou'cn In the city are being
decorated with bunting, and all public and
private houses nre lielng opened for the
entertainment of visitors.

One thousand Ohio soldiers are to go In
camp here-- r nday morning, and there will
be fifteen hundred Tennessee troops and
one thousand Georgia troops in tamp here.
The State National Guards, added to the
one thousand United States troops here,
wllbput more than rive thousand uniformed
soldiers here to participate in the exercises.

Emperors Confer Order.
Stettin, Sept. 1 1. Emperor William has

conlerred the grand cross of the Red Eagle
upon Count Mariscb Szoegjenyl, the Aus-
trian ambassador to Germany, while Em-
peror Francis Joseph the
grand cross of Leopold on Count Phillip
Zu Eulenburg, the German ambassador to
Australia; the grand cross of St. Stephen's
upon Gen. Bronzart von Schellendorf, Ger-
man minister of war, and has presented a
snuff box Inlaid with diamonds to Dr.
yon Lukanus.

HOUSE VERSUS BICYCLE.

Twenty-Mil- e Race to Bo nun nt Nitbh-vlll- e.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 11. The twenty-mil- e

bicycle race of Jack Prince, against
two horses, deferred on account or rain,
will be made at West Side
Park at 4 p. m.

Tbe attempt will be made to beat the
world'6 52 minutes and 14 seconds record.

Consu IV I tm thVro in Yellow Fever
The State Department has been informed

of tbe death from jellow fever of Consul
Muuchniyer j esterday at San Salvador. Mrs.
Muuchniyer Is also down with the disease.
Mr. Muuchmyer was appointed from West
Virginia in lenruary iasi, anu is toe
second consul to San Salvador who has died
during the pre-e- administration, his
predecessor, A. M. Pollock, of Utah, dying
about a year ago.

No Cholera In Honolulu.
Auckland. New Zealand, Sept. 11. The

British steamer Mariposa arrived here to-
day ner captain reports that at Hono-
lulu be learned that the cholera scare
which had prevailed there had passed over.
The deaths which had been attributed to
cholera were traced to poisonous food
eaten at a native feast.

Burled In an Aralnnche.
Berne, Sept. 11. An avalanche rrom the

Altels glacier has fallen upon the hamlet
or Spltnlmatte .About two square miles
of land has been covered. It Is feared that
six persons and 300 head or cattle have
perished.

II. ST. Stanley, M. P., York:
New York, Sept. 11. Henry dl. Stanley,

tho African explorerandauthoraadrecently
elected member of Parllamci, arrived

here on the White Star line steam-
ship Majestic. He was rut at the dock
by Major Pond and a halt dozen newspaper
BUD.

i
Moses' Annual Furniture Clearance Sale

ends September 0. F nod 11th sts.
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A BLOT ON WASHINGTON

Which Exists in the Heart of the National Capital in Defiance of Law.
HOLD-DP- S THAT FAILED

Two Unsuccessful Attempts at
' Train Robbery in the Wests

Both Gangs IV ere Frightened OK by
Railway Hands Without Captur- -

lns n, Cent.

Grand Junction, Colo., Sept. 11. Pas-
senger train, No. 1, wblca lcrt this city last
night on the Rio Grande Western at 2:10
o'clock, was beld up at the little station
of Crevasse, about twenty-thre- e miles
west of this city.

When tbe train had gone a short dis-
tance 'from the station the engineer dis-

covered that the engine bad been run on a
siding and was pulling only the mall and
baggage car, tbe rear portion of tbe train
having been cut off at the station by tbe
robbers.

Evidently tbe robbers thought they had
detached the express car from the train,
but it was only tbe baggage car. When
they discovered their error they mounted
horses in waiting and skipped for the
mountains.

Kimnundy, III., Sept. 11. Train robbers
made an attempt to rob tbe northbound
Illinois Central express train about two
miles north of this city last night.

The bandits were three In number and
were rldlugon the platform of tbe express
car. They cut the bell-cor- d and then at-
tacked the car door wltb--a sledge hammer.

Hearing tbe noise, the messenger applied
tbe alr.brakc and brought the'train to a
stop. This frightened the robbers, who
Jumped off and made fora cornfield

TO MEET IN WORCESTER.

Mechanics Elected N-- Officers and
Fix the Next Comentton.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 11. The Na-
tional Council Patriotic Order of United
American Mechanics y elected the
following officers:

National councilor. Charles Dlttess, of
this city; national vice councilor, Maurice
Bauer, of New Brunswick, N. J.: national
secretary, John Server, of Philadelphia;
national treasurer, Joseph II. Shinu, of
Camden, N. J.; national marshal, Ira D.
Goff, of Providence, R. I.: national pro-
tector, D. S. Thompson, Richmond, va.;
national doorkeeper, J. D. Jones, Char-
leston, W. Va.

Worcester. Mass., was chosen ub the
nextplacuof meeting.

To Guide tho Race.
Raleigh', N. C, Sept. 11. The State col-

ored committee met here this afternoon.
C. II. King Is presiding. Resolutions were
adopted saying the time has come for the
negro to take independent action and creat-
ing a board to decide on the best interests
of negroes, socially, morally and politically.

Pennsylvania Democrats Quarrel

Over a Stat&.ficket.

SINGERLY WAS ATTACKED

Croat Confusion Id the Contention,
Which Wns Only Quleteenvhen tho
Philadelphia Editor Dad Been
Roundly Cheered Six Judges and
a Treasurer Nominated.

Williarr.sport, Pa., Sepll. The Dem-
ocratic State convention finished its labors
today. Tbe meeting was a stormy one.

Tbcdcliberntions of thecomtuittceon plat-
form, which were secret, wero rendered
turbulent by the attempt of Judge Han-
cock tiisecuretbeadoptlonoCaplankurglng
the next legislature tc? reiical tbe law

creating tbe superior court and pledging
the candidates nominated ifelected,
not to accept salary after the passage
ot the repealer, although the judges are
elected for ten years. The resolution was
tabled.

A resolution, favoring tbe adoption of
the unit role In Pennsylvania delegations
was alio debated at length in committee
and tabled by a vote-ot3- to 10, tbe
friends of tbe administration favoring tbe
tbe motion.
Judge McCarthy was nominated by David

W. Sellers, who spoke "ot tho feeling
which bad manifested itself against tbe
Judges.

John J ."Molony, inseconuing thcnomlnatlon
Of Mr. McCarthy, became personal and
brought about his cars .the hisses and
angry shouts ot tbe delegates and specta-
tors by declaring be would rather ' 'take
his Demopracy frora Mr. Sellers tn autr.;m the
worst beaten Democrat
Mr. Slngcrly." ,

ATTACKED SINGERLY.
Mr. Slngerly sat-i- n front ot Molony, and

he laughed at the attack, but the crowd
received it In a different light and began
hissing and shouting "sit dqwn," "put him
out," etc. '

In the midst of the uproar one delegate
called lor three cheers for Jslngerly. Im-
mediately nearly every man in' the hall
sprang to his feet and chitfred repeatedly,
thcenthuslasm lasting two'or three minutes.

- . -- ' - v.

TifATCH the flagstaff on

The Times building this:,

afternoon. Following are the
signals:

f
Flag- at top Defender wins.- - ;
Flag at half mast Valkyrie wins.
Bare pole No race declared.pi- -

SWISS TOWN BURIED.

Spitalmatte Lost Under an Ava-

lanche From Artels Glacier.

Berne, Sept. 1 1. An avalanche from the
Altels glacier has fallen upon the hamlet
of Spitalmatte.

Ten people were overwhelmed and have
perished. There were no tourists among
the number.

About two square miles of land have been
covered.

The upper-Gemm- l pass, down which the
mass of snow was burled is partially
blocked.

Three bUDdred bead of cattle were lost
in the accident.

At its conclusion Mr. Slngerly arose and
bowed his thanks.

When Mr. Molony attempted to resume,
the crowd continued to hiss and Jeer
and it was not until Mr. Slngerly asked
that Molony be allowed to finish that a
semblanco of order was resumed. When
Molony could makehlslco heard, he
continued his personal references to Mr.
Slngerly. A great deal of Jeering began,
amidst which Mr. Molony, much excited,
sat down.

Eight names having been placed in nomi-
nation, balloting began at 5 o'clock, It being
agreed to expedite business In counties,
where there were no agreements, tbe
chairman might announce tbo vote. The
result of tbo ballot was announced as
follows: Landls, OS; Su.th, 2C2; Noyes,
293; Yerkes, 340: McCarthy, 110; Jenkins,
trout, 201; Becbtel, 240; Bower, 143; Rose,
39; Sherman, 58; McMeen. 69; Bucher, 115;
McCormick, 32; Alricks, 83; Samuel G.
Thompson, 1; Michael Arnold.

JUDGES NOMINATED. .
Thenumberof votes necessary to nominate

belug227,ChairmanGarmanannounccdthat
Messrs. Yerkes, Moorehead, Noyes, Smith
and Becbtel were nominated. Another
candidate being necessary to complete the
total, a second ballot was ordered. All
ot the principal remaining candidates were
withdrawn, with the exception of Bower
and Mngee, and the adherents ot these two
men Immediately began an electioneering
tour ot tbo ball, which caused niuch con-
tusion. After the roll-ca- ll by counties bad
proceeded as far ns Philadelphia more tur-
moil aro.e over the effort of Magistrate
Wilhere to cast a solid vote ot the delcgaes
for Magec, despite the protests ot several
Philadelphlaus. Finally the individual
call was ordered, and the convention became
partially quieted.

The roll-ca- wascarefulywatclied.and sev-
eral attempts at impersonation, especially
In Philadelphia delegation, were detected.
Every delegate, when he voted, wasrequlrd
to stand up and sbuw himself. There
wcrefrequeuldlsputcs.

.Finally, at 8:20 o'clock, tho weary work
of calling the roll was concluded, andMagee
was declared the vlctorover Bower by 170
to 142. A minute later the convention ad-
journed sine die.

At tho morning session Hon. B. F.
Meyers, of Hnrrisburg.ex-Cougressmanfro-

the Bedford district, was nominated for
State treasurer.

OSCEOLA OPENED.

Shaft No. 2 1'rovldiNl With a ripe
to Carry orf Gas.

Calumet, Mich, Sept. 11. This morning
No. 2 shaft ot the Osceola mine was un-
covered and at once tbe smell of gas was
plainly perceptible.

A steam plpehasbecn rundown thlsshatt
about twenty reet with the end open and
turned upward in order to create an

so tbatshart Nos. 4 and 0 will soon
oeclcared or gas and smoke.

Scores of jiersons arc standing around the
mouth of the shaft, watching in silence tho
attempt now being made to reach the bodies
or their dear ones. . .

They Back Freo SIIor.
Raleigh. N. C, Sepl. 11. The conference

of Populists at which Senator Butler pre-
sided y decided to indorse the non-- B

artisan State silver convention called by
eraocrats to meet here September 25..

Xo Advance for Mill Hands.
Fall River. Mass, Sept. 11. The Manu-

facturers' Association voted unanimously
Hi is morning not to advance the wageso rmlll
operatives, ond a letter to that eWect will
be sent the weavers In a tew days.

DEATH ON A HEAVY GRADE

Passenger Trains Crash Together
on the Great Northern.

Flvo People Were Killed and a Dozen
Injured on tho Top ot

Pelican Hill.

Alexandria, Minn , Sept. 11. Flvepersojs
were killed and a dozen Injured thlsmornlng-i- n

a collision between passenger trains on
the Great Northern Railroad near Melby,
a flag station between Asbton and Evans-Till-

Somebody blundered.
Tbe eastbiund passenger train, while

ruunlng al a comparatively high rate ot
speed met tbe coastbound train on a heavy
grade, wrec king the engines and severalcars.
The victims are:

KILLED:
J K. Emerson, engineer.
James S. Tblebodo, fireman.
W. II Kershaw, express messenger.
E. T Jobiuon, mall clerk, all of cast-boun-d

train.
Ira S Haines, engineer coastbound train.
Injured. Wesley C Uotert. brakeman;,

Fred Burgoyne, brakeman, arm broken and
leg scalded, S. D. Bttsner, express mes-

senger, leg broken and eye Injured; M. E.
Williams, mail clerk, seriously Injured In-

ternally; J. O. Rosenqulst, mall clerk,
injured In back, not seriously; Frank M.
Curtis, Mason, Wis., arm, leg and face
injured, not serious; Miss Margaret Alli-
son, Mason, Wis., badly cut and bruised
and back Injured; Maurice O'Connor, St.
Paul, malj clerk, head and limbs Injured;
Chris Baglow, Fergus Fans, internally in-

jured and limb broken; II II. Mohr. San
Francisco, bead and bands injured; Steve
Martin, Strcator, III., bead and limb cut:
Mrs. John Russell, Duluth, bruised and
shocked; had with her four children.

AH the dead were residents ot St. Paul.
The point where the accident occurred

was at the top oteUan Hill. Originally
the siding here was put in that trains could
be taken over tbe hill In sections, but lately
grade has been so reduced that the prac-

tice has Ceased. Tbe trains are due to
pas each other at Ashby at l:2Sr but the
train from the east was evidently behind
time.

NEGROES MCST VOTE.

So Says the Colored Deinocratio
Leajjue of Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 11. A called
meeting of tbe executive committee of the
Democratic Colored State League was
beld In this city at the Tariff Re-

form Club headquarters, all of lhemem-ber- s

were present. Chairman Howard d.

Resolutions were passed derouncing the
attempt ot the South Carolina constitu-
tional convention to disfranchise the
negro, asserting in conclusion that "we
believe in a free and untrammelled ballot,
and that we regard only one qualification as
essential to the casting ot a ballot, that
being tbe ability to read and construe the
tenets of the United States Constitution."

WINDWARD HEARD FROM.

This Yaclit Carrier the Jnekson-Uarnswor- th

Volar Expedition.
London, Sept. 11. Word has been re-

ceived here that the yacht Windward, car-

rying tbe Jackson-Harnswcrt- polar ex-

pedition, which sailed from the Thames
on July 11, 1894, has arrived at Vardo. on
the north coast of Norway, in latiludo IS
degrees nouh and longitude 32 degrees
east.

She broke out of an Ice belt between
Franx. Josef Land and Barents Sea.

HOLMES INDICTED.

Indianapolis Grand Jury Decides Ho
Murdered Howard Pltezel.

Indianapolis, Ind.t Sept. 11. Coroner
Castor y announced that in his verdict
in the Inquest over the remains of Howard
Pitezcl. be would declare that the child
came to his death at the hands ot II. H.
Holme. His rinding., will be filed to mor-
row. The Manon county grand Jury this
afternoon found an Indictment against
Holmes for murder In the Tlrst degree and
should e escape conviction in Philadelphia
he will It: brought here for trial, where the
chain ot evidence against hlmls mucn more
complete.

WILL STRIKE MONDAY.

Coko Workers Said to Have Agreed
Tjpon Action.

Unlontown. Pa.. Sept. 11. The coke
workers beld numerous meetings last night
and reports received thus far Indicate
that the strike movement is rapidly gaining
a foothold throughout the region.

One or the labor leaders is authority for
the statement that the southern end of the
union Is wellorganiredand that the men will
go on strike Monday next.

Another delicate convention will be had
In Scottdale Monday to formulate plans for
conducting tbcstrlke.

No in Wages.
Pittsburg, Sept. 11. The conference

Secretary Jarrett, ot the Iron and
Steel Sheet Manufacturers' Association, and
President Garland, of the Amalgamated
Association or Iron and Steel Workers, was
held this morning. No change in the wages
or the sheet mill workers for September and
October will be made.

Tatrlct Do Soto Under Bail.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 11 Ralph Re

Soto, cigar dealer, or UiH city and Phil-
adelphia, was put under $300 ball y

for tho alleged pan he played in the Cuban
expedition. He is bondsman for ten of tho
alleged filibusters arrested on August 30.

WnshlnstonUiis In Now York.
(Special in the Times.)

New York. Sept. 11. Amuiig the

and Mrs. Romero. W. W. Wlnshlp,
Aaron Baldwin, Firtli Avenue; L. Vugci,
or the 8wl8 legation; B. Ilelleu, C. Kay,
Holland; Mhs A. Espcy. F. R. Deeourcy,
Miss Prospero, Ml Barnes, W. E. Jones,
MNs E. Kane, St. DeuU; Mrs. J. Fisher, T.
It, Walker, Union Square: Mr. and Mr. H.
Harris Charles A. Goodrich ,G rand Union;
II. Kiuglcr, C. L. Marlatt, E. S. Randall,
It, D. Marsh. W. T. Spencer, Astor;M. r.

L. II. Young, Cosmopolitan; W. A.
Turk. Marlboruugh; Mrs T. W. Blruey, D.
II. Mead, C. R. Gates, Vendome; Mr. and
Mr. M. Blair, Murrav Hill; S. A. Boyle,
St. Cloud;N. Conner. I. v. Slater.Contlnenlal;
W. A. Gordon. Bartholdl; I. Kaurman, Miss
L. Medbury. Normandle: J. Keelc, Union
Square; W. E.Luckett.G.C.Maynard.W. A.
Moore, R. G. Callum, W. Marean, W. n.
Young, Broadway Central; W B. Upton,
GIK-e- ,G. S. Fraser, Plaza; J. G. Huuhl.v
son. Westminster; C. A. Kcigwin, Barrett;
Judge A. Wylie, Windsor; J. L. Atkins,
St. James.

THE WEATHER

For District or Columbij, Maryland and
Virginia Continued warm, rair weather
Thursday; southwesterly winds; Ihere Is a
prospect ot the winds shifting to northerly
wun cooler wcaiueruuriug irnuay.

Moses Annual Furniture Clearance Sale
ends Scptemlier 20. F and 11th sts.

TROLLEY POLES DOOMED

Times Prosecution Results ic

Decisive Action.

TO OOME DOWN IN TEN DAY?

Pledge From tho Company Induced
Judge Kimball to Continue The
Times Cao FactH as to t he Victory.
Evidences of the Game of Delay
Played by the Syndicate. ,

What is known as the case of The Times
against the trolley was continued for ten
days in the police court yesterday morning
on the written pledge to the Commissioners
by Mr. John IUdout, attorney for tho
Trolley Company, that tbe poles on New
York avenue would be taken down within
that period. The proceedings were very
brief, but efrcctive.

Acting Prosecuting Attorney Mason
Richardson was ready to go on with tho
case In the morning, but be received in-

formation during tbe session of tbe court ot
the pledge sent to the Commissioners.

. Immediately thereafter, having had a
short conren-nc- with Mr. Uidout, alter
ney for tbe company, Mr. Richardson
announced that botb sides bad agreed to
the continuance for ten days.

Mr. J. II. Ralston entered a protest
against this deposition of tbe case, tbw
specific grounds for the continuance not
having been stated In open court. Judge
Kimba'.l beld that the matter was one
entirely for the District an! the attorney,
and tber' that incident ended

Alter the proceedings iir said
that the continuance was granted in order
to give the company tbe ten days In which
to remove the poles.

Commiss.oners Powell and Truesdell de-
clined to ber Interviewed oi the circum-
stances which led up to tbe continuance.

VICTORY TOR THE TIMES.
A complete and ureqnlvocal victory

must be credited to The Times for the result
of the case against the Eckington and
Soldiers' Home Electric Railroad Com-
pany, which was disposed of yesterday
morning in the police court. This Is.
therefore, the time for a little Jubilation,

and retrospection.
It was published yesterday that certalD

officials out or the charity and comity
between newspapers and officials bad
congratulated tbe Star, tbe twinkling
Star, on the result of Its consistent fight
against the trolley. Tbe "Star's fight

.against tho trolley" is one of the standipg
Jokes at tbe District building.

Bat what are the facU?
On July the lsttheexteusionot time (two

years) for this coaiiiany to take down the
poles expired. The Commissioners, with-
out any promises from Mr.Ne wbold to assist,
tliem to do their duty, Jumped Into tbearena
with the buttering ram to knock the poles
out. The company sought to enjoin tflem,
but Justice Bingbam said the company
TO" not entitled to au injunction and thecompany apiiealed from tile order dis-
solving tho injunction.

What old the btar then in continuance of
ot its "good tight" on the officials? Why,
the Star did nothing, aud the ullklals did
less.

What did The Times.do? It went t6 its
attorneys aud Mr. F. II. Sfdduns' opinion
was published that the Commissioners and
attorneys were sleeptug or ignoring their
tight to proceed, uoiwiili-tanaln- g the coni-luuy- 's

appeal from Juage Blugtium. which
mould not legally have been granted. The
Times persistently obtruded tnis racton the
attention u the Commissioners and their
attorney. Theu the Star fell In line with
ThcTlmes andsaidihatthecaseoughttobs
pushed.

WORSE THAN A BLUNDER.
Artermakingthecase so plain to tbe Com-

missioners that inaction would be norse than
a blunder. Prosecuting Attorney l'ugh took
advautagcof theopportunityotreredbyTha
Times, and bad Manager fechcepr arrested
audiou Icled ofa misdemeanor .Mr. Scboepf
was llinit .530, and wassuppoed to tune
speutrneutwrteduysluthe norkbouse.

This badly scared and rattled the company
and President Newbold began to tell the
court and Coramlsiioners, his company

thatlf they would do cer-
tain ttuih-- s or permit uhn to do certain things
he would obey the law. There Is absolutely
no other construction to b p.it on the posi-
tion or the btar and the trolley company.
One Is tbe "anti-trolle- paper" ana Mr.
Newbold Is the trolley champion and they
both boast or tbe same pollc They agree,
but the olliciais humorously tell a Star re-
porter that I..4 paiier Is really righting the
trolley aud o.-ii- t to be awl hereby la con-
gratulated o , right.

Berorp al- - .uls happened, or course Mr.
Schoep, had appealed ireni Ihe police court
conviction on Habeas tirpus proceedings.
This was, or course, to give tue cornpauy
another "reasonable time' to take down the
poles.

uialdid tbcStardo? Itdidnothing.and
lhat Is why the District onicials round tha
lime to get orf the Joke ) csteroay that tho

people ought really to be con-
gratulated.

What did The Times do? It thought
that there might have been more than
one cf.Iored nelson under the Cord Of
wood, and It determined to smoke them
all out. It sent a rcprccculalive to th
assistant District attorney to get out an
Information. The attorney granted l
cheerfully.

What did the Star do? Not a thing but
come right up after The Times and began
to do that righting the officials refer tv
with such reflnemnt of sarcasm.

NEWBOLD'S HAND FORCED.
All of a sudden, when the determination

was evident that the case would go on,
Mr. Newbold comes over from Baltimore
and makes certain promises through tho
Star. It is rather a curious fact that
even after the publication of these prom-
ises in the Star, tbe attorney for the
prosecution goes on with the case. This
shows v. hat cirect that interview had on
the Commissioners. Mr. Ridout said In
open court that be Intended to move for
a continuance ot The Times' ense until
October. This did not look to the Com-
missioners or tbe prosecuting attorney
like thev would take the poles down in ten
days. The Times" case was only stopped,
therefore, at the "request" or Mr. Ridout,
as will be seen by his letter, as follows:

ir Mr ladotil's letter means anything at
all It is that ir The Times cai is dererred
for ten days the poles will come down in
tbe meanwhile.

That is ail there is in it: that Is why Tho
Times can corgratulate itself on tli- - event.
So laras the rews in the result is concerned
tbe 8tar jcterday dehbcrrvcly falsified
the record. Yesterday it fald:

"This important decision was fore-
shadowed in the Star yc,tsiVy,' that is
Tuesday afternoon On 'luesuay morning
The Times published this:

"The rumor, which Is tractd to tbe de-

liberate statement of a h'gV olficlal. Is
that the trolley poles on Ntw Ycrk nvenuo
will 'come down' b(Xoe n tew days be-
cause they will be taRen den vi et armls'
by order or the Conimbsioi.ers. In this
connection It is pleasing to note that every
time The Times takes up thisquestion there
is a sudden expression oTdcsire to do some-
thing .that ought tu Lave been done pre-
viously."

SOMETHING HAD TO COME.
It is rot dilllcult to ULderstand that wita

this condition of affairs, the direct con-
sequence of The Times cate, confronting
the company, that Mr It'dout should hava
written his very scarry letter, in which he
actually proml'cd the Commissioners that
the company would obey tne law

It is worthy of role t5at the Star says
that the Ccmmlssioiicrs said that they con-
sented to a continuance on the ground of
tbe promises of Mr. Newbold. Some of tha
cards in this card house don't fit in their
places.

As a matter of fact. Mr. Truesdell said
that he was opposed to further prose-
cutions on accouut of a side remark of
Judge Cole. Commissioner Pcwell said

Concluded on Eighth Pnse
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